The role of Bacillus thuringiensis Cry1C and Cry1E separate structural domains in the interaction with Spodoptera littoralis gut epithelial cells.
The Bacillus thuringiensis delta-endotoxins Cry1C and Cry1E share toxicity against several important lepidopteran species. Their combined use to delay development of resistance in target insects depends on their differential interaction with the gut epithelial cells. The three structural domains and combinations of two consecutive domains of Cry1C and Cry1E were separately expressed in Escherichia coli, and their interactions with the brush border membrane vesicles (BBMV) of Cry1E-tolerant and -susceptible Spodoptera littoralis larvae were studied. About 80% reduction in binding of Cry1E and each of its separate domains to BBMV of Cry1E-tolerant larvae was observed, whereas Cry1C was toxic to all larvae and bound equally to BBMV derived from both Cry1E-tolerant and -susceptible larvae. These results suggest differential interactions of the two toxins with BBMV encompassing all three domains. Comparable binding assays performed with fluorescent Cry1C and Cry1C domain II showed that Cry1C has higher Bmax and lower Kd than Cry1C domain II and further supported the existence of toxin multisite interactions. Competitive binding assays were used to estimate the sequence of interaction events. Cry1C domain II could compete with domain III binding, whereas domain III did not interfere with domain II binding, indicating sequential interactions of domain III and then domain II with the same membrane site. No competition between domain II of Cry1C and Cry1E was observed, confirming the existence of different domain II binding sites for the two toxins. Taken together, all three domains specifically interact with the epithelial cell membrane. The folding of the three-domain toxin probably dictates the sequence of interaction events.